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SOME SCHOOL NEEDS.
Some time ago Mr. W. H. Hand,

one of the leaders in educational

thought in the Soutfc, and a pioneer
who is blazing the way to brighter
paths in the future, wrote an article
in which he admonished the school

teachers of the State to be careful
about making so many changes. He

Hrge?d that tihe tjeacher should remainin one place as long as possi-
ble. All of which is all right theoretically.

But the trouble is that the teacher

is not always responsible for the niov-

ing from one place to another. There
'

is a great deal of unrest in the schools ;

in the State and we believe it is due

in part to the time of year that the ,

school year ends. There should be

some change in this.

The school trustees have 'heavy responsibilitiesresting upon them and

measure up to their duties as well as
]

may be expected. But there should
i i

De a cnange so mat m^ LI UOtt\ U

]

would know in the fall or winter what j! <

they may do for the schools for the
j

next year ahead. In that way they j
can act more frankly with the teach- j
ers. ,!,

<

Many teachers do not know what
11

to expect in the way of pay, if they J,i1
should remain another year, and

many of them do rot know until in j
the summer whether they have anyj
work at all. For that reason we think

the teachers should receive more consideration.
Teaching'is about the hardest work

in the world when, it is don6 properly
and in order to- invite the best talent

into this none to*> attractive field we r

think that the teachers should be per- t
njutted to know what plans the school

have at a time when it will not force t

them into hardships in getting places.
.Anderson Mail, t

The Mail is right and it is wrong.

The teachers, as a rule, have a hard

time of it, and get very meagre pay
and no thanks cr appreciation, but the

trustees, in this county, at least,! i

could and should right now be mak-

ing arrangements for the teachers for J
another year. They know approxi-1
mately what money they will have and l

how long they can run their school,
or if they do not they can get the in- s

formation from the county superinten- J(
dent of education. ;
One of the faults of the system is

that the relationship between the

county superintendent of education

and the trustees is not close enough.! i

In fact, the law should .be so made 1

that the sup-erintenednt of education
<

should be consulted in the selection
of the teachers. If he is competent j
to fill the place he should be better i

\" . I
informed as to the qualifications of the j1
teachers than the trustees and this is *

said with no discredit to the trustees,
I

because the superintendent^ is a paid (

official and it should be his duty to in- (

form himself. i

The trouble with the plan of select- ]1
ins a county superintendent is that 1

the average voter considers the effi-
1

ciency and competencj7 of the candi-

date for the place as among the last;.

and most minor considerations when <

he comes tc cast his vote. If he is j
a good handshaker, if he agrees with (

the voter on politics, if he is young i.
and needs the place, or is old and;,
needs it, or any other thing besides

his fitness for the job.these are the ]

things that influence even what we

term the intelligent voter. There is

your greatest trouble and until the

office is removed from politics, and

the people select meji for this important
position on account of their fitness
and adaptability for the place,

we may whine about the schools and

the teachers and the system until our

hands are white and there will be no

substantial growth or progress and

the children will suffer. 1

mmLMu 1

Why did not Mayor Grace attack 1

Mr. R. S. Whaley's election before 1

the State board of canvassers if lie 1

r
wished tc accomplish something?.AndersonMail.

That's it. The sooner they drop
Jno. P. Grace from the public print
the better for the country.

Mayor Grace says that the election
in the First District was an auction.
At the present writing the mayor
seems to be the crier.Greenwood
Journal.
And a mighty good crier at that.

If Mr. Grace can't stand to lose he

should not play the game.

The Exposition edio^n of the Greenville
News was just about the biggest

and best thing of the kind yet coming
to this office.

It would have been a credit to a

mucn larger metropolis. we must

heartily congratulate the management.

Congress has appropriated a considerablesum of money to give the varioussections of the country an object
lesson in good loads building. The

appiopriation will be spent in different
sections of the country.some in the
N'orth, the Middle West and the South.
Wilmington Stzir.

I* congress, or some other power,
could devise some plan or scheme by
which the roads could be kept up

after they are built then we might
lope to have made some progress in

road making. We have had some good
roads built in this county but for lack

of attention the last estate of the road

is worse than the first.

The supreme court says Webb law

md laws of this State do not prohibit
:he shipping of liquor into the State

?or personal use ana uov. ruease oajo

t will be impossible for the constabl-es

;o distinguish "personal use" whiskey

,'rom contraband and, therefore, he

will dismiss all the constables and

nake no effort to enforce any liquor
aws. Th-e governor is right. Even

he blind tigers would ship all their

;oods for personal use and it would

je difficult to seize any and yet he
* ' A V»1 Art +A IaaIt of.

Illgnt K^tjp ills cuiiaiauico w/ iuva

er the fellows who were selling.
Th^ supreme court may be right,

;oo. We do not pretend to say, exiept,
right or wrong, the deliverance of

be court is the law of the case and

)f the State in this particular case.

Ice Cream Supper at Silverstreet.
The Silverstreet Methodist Sunday

>chool is very wide awake and is makngmuch progress. It is now divided
nto two bands.The "Reds" and the
'RIivps " The obiect is a contest be-
:ween the two for raising the most j
nonev for some furniture, library, etc.
The "Blues" will have an ice cream

supper on Saturday night, May 17,
)n the green across from the bank.

Everyone is cordially invited to

)ring their money for a good cause.

% in..

Baxley-Miller.
The following in the Atlanta Jour- I

lal of the 11th instant, from Talla-1
Doosa, will be read with interest:
"A lovely event of last Wednesday

svfc'ning was the wedding of Miss

?lora Lillian Baxley, of this city, and
3enry Bunyan Miller, of Atlanta,
&*hich occurred at the home of the
)ride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. E.

Baxley. The occasion was the culninationof a series of pretty com-

)liments taat have ^een showered up)ntho bride. The spacious home was

Jecorated with beautiful ferns and
i

wtoijte cut flowers. In the parlor,
!\ihere the ceremony was performed,
prettily grouped ferns formed the

Dackground of the arch. Just before
;he bridal party entered. Miss Kate
Pickett, of Atlanta, sang Love's Coronation.To the strains of Mendelssohn'swedding march, played by
Miss Eula Tumlin, the bridal party I
?ntered th-e parlor. The bride entered
with her maid of honor. Miss Carrie!

Poole, of Douglasville. She was;
gowned in white duchess satin trimmedwith princess lace, seeded with

pearls, and carried white roses showeredwith lilies of the valley. The
maid of honor was gowned in pink
charm*=u)6e and carried pink roses,
while the matron of honor, Mrs. J. C.

Tumlin, of Atlanta, was gowned in

pink crepe de chine, and caried

pink roses; and the little ring bearer,Miss Flora May Tumlin, of Atlantawore a pretty white frock trimrn-ed
with pink chiffon rosE5. The groom enterpdwith his best man, Mr. Charlie
Kessl-er, of Atlanta. The impressive
ceremony was said by Rev. W. C.

Shafer, of Atlanta. A brilliant receptionfollowed the weddin?, after which

the happy couple left for an extended
tour east The out-of-town guests
rcere Mies Kate Pickett, of Atlanta;

-Miss Carrie Poole, of Dcuglasville;
Dr. Dewitt Poole and Master Thomas

Poole, of Douglasville; Mr. Charlie
Kessl-er; Mr. Robert Bailey and Mr.

Erikson of Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs.

J. C. Tumlin and children, Flora
Mae, Reuben and Thomas Tumlin, of
Atlanta.

Dr. Jones at Due West on Memorial
Day.

A. R. Presbyterian, 14th.
The orator of the day was Dr. PendletonJones* pastor of the Baptist

church at Newberry, and son of Dr.
J. William Jones, one of the chaplains
in the Confederate army. Dr. Jones
is a very eloquent' and learned
man. He was handsomely received by
his audience and was frequently applaudedthroughout his speech. He

has inherited much of the patriotism
and fire of his distinguished father. He

is well posted on the stirring events

that took place in the sixties. Dr.

Jones has facts and figures down to a

fine point. He takes decided issue

with some of the present day histories
of the war, and thinks these ought to

be corrected.

Erskine Boys at Yandeibilt.
A. R. Presbyterian.
The Erskine boys at Vanaeroiit Dentalcollege are taking first rank among

the many students. Dr. R. E. Stevenson,of Due West, is valedictorian of

the large graduating class. Dr. MarcusClinkscaless of Due West, is a

lichor fr»T* P.lflS!3.
UUXIllUTrii^ciiJciiL uwuvi

Dr. Young Brown, of Prosperity, S. C.,
is vice president of the class. Good
for our beys. They have not put their

light under*a bushel at Vanderbilt.

Commencement at Newberry College.
Lutheran Church Visitor.
Sunday, June 8, 11 a. m., baccalaureatesermon by President J. Henry

Harms, D. D.; 8:30 o. m., address to

the students by Rev. T. G. Hartwig, of

Jacksonville, Fla.
Monday, June 9, 10.30 a. m., Sophoilafllomatinnrnntest: 8.30 D. m.

111VJ1 O ucv/iauiui,*vw ,^

Junior oratorical contest.
Tuesday, June 10, 10.30 a. m., alumniaddres by Rev. John J. Long,

Little Mountain, S. C.; 8.30 p. m., addressto literary societies by Prof.

Charles W. Kent of the University of

Virginia.
Wednesday, Juae 12* address of

graduates and award of medajs and

prizes.

Could Such Happen Here?
Old Joe Brigger's Cherry Valley Notes

in Hearst's Sunday American.
» Ain't it pesky annoyin to hev a

fergitful reckerlection? Yisterdy
when I wuz givin a feller a ride in

my 20 horse power runnerbountr he

ast me if I hed cranked her afore

we started, and fo^ the life of me

I couldn't tell. So I stopt her and

done it.

Capt. H. H. Folk.
Captain Hamilton H. Folk, one of

the oldest citizens of Newberry coun-

ty, died at his home near Beth Eden
on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
after a short illness. His remains
were buried at Beth Eden church on

Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock, servicesat the church conducted by Rev.
Dr. A. J. Bowers assisted by Rev. P.

E. Shealy.
Captain Folk was 80 years old at

the time of his death. He was a descendantof Jacob Folk who came to
this country from Germany in 1740

and settled fcar Columbia. He afterwardsmoved to Pomaria and married
a daughter of Adam F. Epting and engagedin the tanning business. CaptainFolk was a son of John Folk,
the third son of Jacob Folk.
Captain Folk is survived by the followingchildren: M. Hayne Folk,

Thos. W. Folk, W. H. Folk, C. M. Folk,
Eugene C. Folk, Mrs.'Jno. C. Craps,
Mrs. S. W. Derrick, aad Mrs R. C. Perry,

all of Newberry.
Captain Folk was a member of the

Lutheran church and always took a

lively interest in chruch matters. He

was a successful farmer and was

highly esteemed by those who knew

him. He was probably a subscriber

to The Herald and News for more

consecutive years than any otner citizenof Newberry county, having been

a subscriber for more than fifty years.

Cops Ready For Riot
Cincinnati, 0., May 14..The city authoritiesanticipate serious trouble todayafter the announcement that the

traction company had refused to recogizethe new union of the striking
street car employes. The company
this morning made the first effort to

operate cars s^nce the tie-up of transDortationSaturday. Three cars, sur-

rounded by police, started from the
Avondale barns for the business district.Police detectives stationed along
the route were instructed to meet
force with force. Mayor Hunt trailed
the cars in an automobile. Chief of
Police Copeland has an emergency
squad of a hundred men ready to rush;
to the scene of any disturbance.

Explaining: the Needle.
New York Globe.
A typesetter in a printing house

became very adroit in explaining the
large number of misprints for which
he was responsible. Even when he

changed his work and became a wait-
er in a restaurant, his skill did not
forsake him.
One day he had served a guest with

a plate of soup and was turning away,
when he was called back sharply.
"This is an outrage!" cried the indignantdiner. "I find a needle in my

soup! What does this mean?"
"Just a misprint, sir," explained.the

former typesetter. "It should have
been a noodle."

A MisnDrferstaEdiuc
Judge.

Indignant Customer (^-jzliing hi.*
way into tailor sihop and throwing)
'down a package).Say, you give me)

w

back my money! These new trousers
have a patch in the rear!

Agitated Tailor.Why, sir, I thought
you wanted them to have a patch in
the rear. You told me to include the
latest novelty. That patch is made of
material that you can light safety

j matches on." ' |
An Offended Servant.

Detroit Free Press.
"We had better let that servant go."
"What's the matter? Wouldn't she

work ?" j
"Oh, she does her work all right,!

but she couldn't get along with the
children."
"That so?"
"Yes. ^he'j lose her temper every

j time one of them kicked her on the j
shins."

She Came Back.
London Telegraph.

Pretty Waitress.What makes you I

look so miserable, sir?
Customer.Why, to tell you the

truth, the wife ran away last night.
Pretty Waitress.I shouldn't take j

on about that, if I were you.
Customer.I don't; but she came'' i

back, again this morning.

A Business Head.
DailyMail.

"Open the window, waiter; I am

roasting," a customer exclaimed who

had just dined at a Paris resturant.
** . T am fnTZATv"

SliUl it up vvau^i , x u~u x. .,

protested a man who had just sat
down.
The waiter hesitated. The proprietorsettled the dispute at once,

"Obey the customer who has not yet
dined," said he.

'Twas a Crazy Clock.
Judge.
One of the inmates of a New York

insane asylum, an Irishman, was sent
to an adjoining ward to find out the

correct time. He returned in a mo?
ment and announced:

" * * X XJ 4 TTA ''

"Twmty minui.es i i»ci»c.

"Pat, are you sure that clock is

right?" he was asked.

"Roight, is it?" he replied. "D'ye
think it would be in this place if it was

roight?"

How to Land Easy.
New York Globe.

Impecunious Suitor (endeavoring to

make himself agreeable to Miss Angela'spap).What a charming place
you have here, Mr. Oldman! Does it

! go all the way to that grove over
1 - I
there?

Unsympathetic Papa.It does.

Impecunious Suitor.And all the

way to that stope wall in the distance
on this side?

Unsympathetic Pane.It does, and
it goes all the way to he river on

the south, and all the way to the
main road on the north. But it does
not go with my daughter Angela.

The Price of Sausage.
Chicaeo Record-Herald.
A man went into a butcher's shop

and asked how much sausages were a

pound.
"Ah." said th-^ butcher, "der brice

vas gon° ups. 1 shal haf to sharge
you twentv-viv cents."
".Yonsonso!" pxc-laim^d tho customer.,,rTViof ic niitrnppnii!! T fan set

fhpm at Schmidt's for twenty cents." |
"Veil, vy didn't you?"
"Because he was out of them."
"0. veil." replied the butcher, "if!

! I vas oudt of 'em I'd sell 'em for tventy
cents too."

No License Necessary.
The defendant, who was held on the

charge of keeping a dog without a

license, repeatedly tried to interrupt
the evidence, but he was hushed each
time by the court. Fnally the clerk
turned to him:
"Did you wish the court to under-

stand tnat you reiuse iu renew juui

dog licenKo?'*
"Yes, but."
"We want 110 'buts.' You must renewyour license or be fined. You

know it expired on January 1."

; "Yes, but so did the dog.".Harper'sWeekly.
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The Whitest City in the WorldTherecannot possibly be a whiter

city than Cadiz unless it be built of
snow. The best way to approach the

port is to take a trip on one of the
small steamers which ply between the

ports oi Morocco ana Spain. as .vou

n:ar the coast you see in front of you
a white mass, which appears to be

floating upon the water, just as you
are. The first thought of a foreigner
is that £e is in sight of an iceberg.
The white mass, glittering in the sun

and rendered more dazzling by the
blue sea and sky, looks exactly like a

monster ice mountain partly melted,
so that outlines of castles and hills ap-

pear upon it, but only for a second!
does the illusion last, for you know
there are no icebergs in that part,!
and you are quickly informed that you
are looking at Cadiz. No other to^*n
in the world presents such a magic j
appearance..Exchange. ;

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN McCOL-!
LOUGH SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 5.
Whereas, one-third of the resident

electors and a like proportion of the

resident freeholders of the age of

twenty-one years, of McCollough
School District No. 5, of the County of

Newberry, State of South Carolina,
have filed a netition with the County
Board of Education of Newberry Coun- J
ty, South Carolina, petitioning and reIquesting that an election be held in

said School District on the question
of levying a special annual tax of two

mills to be collected on the property
located in the said School District
Now, therefore, the undersigned,

composing the County Board of Edu-|
cation for Newberry County, South
Carolina, do hereby order the Board
of Trustees of the McCollough School
District No. 5 to hold an election on

the said question of levying a two mill
tax to be collected on the property lootedin thp» said School, which said
wukv"* "* "I

election shall he held at McCollough
Schoolhouse, in the said School DistrictNo. 5 on Wednesday, May 21,
at which said election the polls shall

be opened at 7 A. M., and closed at 4

P. M. The members of the Board of

Trustees of said School District shall
act as managers of said election. Only
such electors as reside in said School
District and return real or personal
property for taxation, and who exhibittheir tax receipts and registra-
tion certificates as required in general
elections, shall be allowed to vote.

Electors favoring the levy of such tax

shall cast ballot containing the word \
"yes" written or printed thereon, and
each elector opposed to such levy shall
cast a ballot containing the word "no"

written or printed thereon.
Given under our hands and seal on

May 3, 1913.
E. H. Aull,
J. S. Wheeler,
S. J. Derrick.

County Board of Education f6r Newberry.S. C. *

REFREE'S NOTICE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF SALUDA,
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Herbert H. Evans, Plaintiff,
against

Charles J. Purcell, Patrick E. Scott
and 0. B. Mayer, as treasurer of

.Newberry College, Defendants.
Pursuant to the order of his honor,

Circuit Judge I. W. Bowman, notice

is hereby given that all cerditors of

the parties of this action, or eitner i

of them, on account of the operation of

the farm in Saluda County, South Carolina,owned by Herbert H. Evans,

Charles J. Purcell and Patrick E. Scott
known as the Hagood Place, are requiredto present their claims to the

undersigned, at his office at Newberry,
South Carolina, on or before the 10th

day of June, 1913. Such claims must

clearly set forth the nature and amount
of the account, and be itemized and

verified.
H. C. Holloway,

Special Referee.
Newberry, S. C., April 26th, 1913.

ltaw-4t

'The meeting of the teachers of Lexingtoncounty, held March 29, was featuredby the presence of SuperintendentSwearingen and an address by
him.
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The Hack Tin! Beautiful.
Ko.« a v&rri Is a. SOUrCft

of pleasure a.id health or a source of

disgust and disease deoends altogetheron how it is kept. If it is simply
the dumping place for trash and filthy
it is worse than no yartl at ail." .

The back yard is neglected because

it is not on exhibition. Most of us

like to put the best we have forward,
and so the front yard receives the

attention, while the back yard is neglected.
If either must be neglected, it

should be the front yard. The back
yard is where the children play, where
the people on the premises spend
most of their time when they are not

engaged indoors. Hence tne Dacs

yard should have the greater care.

Every back yard in Newport News

may be made a -thing of beauty and
a joy, if only the housekeeper will
have it so.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IX ST*
LUKE'S SCHOOL DISTRICT >0.13.
Whereas, one-third of the resident

electors and a like proportion of the
resident freeholders of the age of

twenty-one years, of St. Luke's
School District, No.13, of Newberry*
county, State of South Carolina, have

"' a.^ 12r\r%
mea a pcuuuii wim mc wuuij uvam.

of Education of Newberry County,
South Carolina, petitioning and requestingthat an election be held in '

said School District on the question of

levying a special annual tax of four
mills to be collected on the property
located in the said School District.
Now, therefore, the undersigned,

composing the County Board of Educationfor Newberry County, South
Carolina, do hereby order the Board
of Trustees of the St Luke's School
District No. 13 to hold an election on

the said question of levying a four
mill tax to be collected on the prop-
erty located in said School District,
which said flection shall be held at
St. Luke's Scfioolhouse, in the said
School District, No. 13, on Saturday,May 24, 1913, at which said,
election the tfolls shall be opened at
7 o'clock in the forenoon and closed
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. The
members of the Board of Trustees of

said School District shall act as managersof said election. Only such H

electors as reside in said School Districtand return real or personal propertyfor taxation, and who exhibit their
tax receipts and registration certlfi- J
cates as required in general elections, I
shall be allowed to vote. Electors

favoring the levy of such tax shall

(Cast, p ballot containing the word

"yes" printed or written thereon, and
each elector oppose to such levy
shall cast a ballot containing the
word "no" written or printed thereon.
Given under our bands and seal on

May 8, 1913.
E. H. Aull,
J. S. Wheeler,
S. J. Derrick,'

County Board of Education for NewberryCounty.
*

Burnt Cork Minstrels '

AT i

Silverstreet
May 23d, at 8:15 p.m.
Music, Songs and

^

Dances

Don't Miss It!
At the School House
Proceeds to com-'

plete paying for ornA!1J
gan. races: cirnaren15c, adults 25c.


